Overview of Career Centre Services & Activities
As part of the York community the Career Centre is a team of professionals who work with students, alumni, staff, faculty, and employers to support students and graduates in the development of career self-management skills.
The Career Centre is part of the Student Success Centre within the Office of the Vice-Provost Students

Career Centre Mission

Our purpose is to enhance the abilities and confidence of York's diverse students and new graduates by creating and delivering innovative career development and job search support to help York students and new graduates in their pursuit of career success.
My Career Plan
Career Centre Services & Events

• Individual Support
• Career Exploration and Job Search Webinars/Workshops
• Drop by – Hybrid Career Lounge
  - No appointment necessary -
• Connect with Employers
• Online Career Development Resources
  • Careers.yorku.ca and Moodle interactive learning

Registration is required for most of these services. Students sign in using their Passport York to register for appointments and events on Experience York (the Career Centre online registration and job posting system)
Individual Support

Career Counselling

• Career Counselling (First Appointment Only)
• Career Counselling (Follow up)
• Masters and PhD Career Counselling

Career Education

• Job Search Advising
• Resumé and Cover Letter Feedback Session
• Interview Practice Session
• How to Effectively use LinkedIn
Career Centre Webinars/Workshops

Career Exploration Workshops

• What Can I Do With My Degree?
• Positive Psychology & Career Well-Being
• How to Make Career Decisions
• Suit Yourself: Personality and Career Choice
• Dialogue on Disability Disclosure in the Workplace for Students with Disabilities
• Designing a Meaningful Career for Masters and PhD Students

Job Search Workshops

• Resumé & Cover Letter Writing
• Job Search and Networking Strategies
• Interview Preparation
• How to Effectively Use LinkedIn
• On-the-Job Success
Career Lounge Hours for Drop-ins with Peer Educator

Daily: 10-12 AM and 1-3 PM

Monday (5 PM-7 PM) and Friday  Remote
Tuesday  In-Person\(^1\)
Wednesday and Thursday  In-person\(^2\)

1. Career Centre @ 202 McLaughlin College
2. York Lanes Pop-up across from the bookstore
Employer Engagement

- Annual Fall and Winter Career Fairs (September 19th)
- Volunteer Fair
- On Campus Job Fair
  - Develop your Elevator Pitch
  - How to make the most out of the Career Fair Workshop
- Employer Recruitment Sessions
Find the Career Support You Need!

Career Lounge

Job Search Advising

Career Counselling
Experience York

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Job Posting System</th>
<th>Online job posting and registration system where York Students &amp; New Grads can:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Search</td>
<td>Search for and apply for jobs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Register</td>
<td>Register for Career Centre workshops &amp; appointments</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Set up</td>
<td>Set up job agents to notify you when new opportunities are posted that fit students' criteria</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Have questions about your future career plans?

The Career Centre supports students and recent graduates (up to two years post-graduation) from all programs and levels of study.

Scan this code to visit careers.yorku.ca
Contact the Career Centre by emailing career@yorku.ca or by calling 416-736-5351
Thank you!

E: Career@yorku.ca
www.careers.yorku.ca